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Notices, Business Opportunities, Locals, Lost, Found, For Rent, Etc., Classified for Easy Reference.
NoticesAttoraeyiWanted For Eent .For SaleNEW TODAY.NEW TODAY

APT AND BOOMH ALTA .APT D. W. BAILET, Attorney at Lew,
Rooms 7. t, , Despaln Building- -

WANTED Good, clean rag at The
East Oregonlan office.

KOR SALE Modern house and four
- lota with garage. 226 Jane St. Pen-

dleton. Or. B. B. Butlar, 1118 Indiana
Avenue. Spokane, Washington.

FTJRNIBHEn APT. HamlKon Court
WANTED Hewing, pnone 4S3--

Alu-uti- Eagles IJc lip.
All Eagle are requested to bo pre,

ent this evening (Friday).. Important
business and election of officer. Good
feed. Everybody; conic. M, A. Fer.
guson. Worthy president. It. C.
Lawrence, Secretary, . , 'r .'.

GEORGE W. COUTT8, Attorney at
Lew, Room 17. Schmidt block.HOUSEKEJEPINQ ROOM. 01 Clay.

,
' TOW TODAY.

Back nftW advertisement wilt
be run under -- Haw "Teder" for
the first Insertion only. During

,'aubarqunnt Insertions of the ad
It will, appear undar It proper
cIlflceUon. ,

A CHOICE modem 7 or room
house, hot water heat, hard, weed

floors, shower bath, French doer,
sleeping porch fttd cement garage In

terrace. In - Leiurelhunit, Portland,
worth l50. Ataw flutta modem I
room cottage In another part of Port-
land for $2500. Another In another
part of same city for $2000. All for
tale.. Write' F. I. WatU, Weston, Ore.

HEMSTITCHINO t the Singer shop.
Mall order promptly axtended to.FOR BALK 14 bead hogs weighing FOR RENT BLEEPINa roots,

from 76 to 98 lbs. Phone 2F6? willow. Phone 42K-- CARTER 8MYTHE. Attorney at
Law, Office In rear of AsoerlcaaMESSENGER. RKRVHTE. FOR 8AIE 190 cords good dry National Bank Building.DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. 401 Aura.

mountain wood, "eff the car in anyHELIAI1LIS MUSHKNOKft and deliv

WANTED Lady to help with honse-wor- k

In small family. Phone 122
or Inquh--e Oregon Bakery.

WANTED Good second hand
gra'fnola. Address "C" Uila. office.

WHEAT RANCH for tent an Ileaamount from one cord to carload. Deery aervice. Phone 821. Lester', f
Port SALBt-I- U model Ford. Good

an new.' fiom extra tire. Price
1560. Apply this office.

FEB FEE, Attorneys at Law. Of-
fice In Despaln Building.from town. AddreM Box IS Palivered to your home and sawed, A

Lome, CIS Walnut Ef. phone 232J. dleton. Ore.Notices R. L. KEATOR. Attorney at Law.
NOTICE OF SALE OF WATEIi

BONDS.
Notice I hereby given that seated

bids Will be received at the office ef
FURNISHED APARTMENTS eloae Room 24. Smith-Crawfo- BuildFOR BALK Good second hand sad.

die for til, SI. S. imrock,' ' 235 In. 777 Thompson.-- . .
WANTED Pasture for five hrau
...horses... Address Andy Harnett.
Weston, Ore.

WANTED To hear from owner of
good ranch for sale. State cash

price, full description. D. F. Bush. In. . , . .Notice to Itound-t'-p Stuck holders.
The postponed, annual meeting of Jnn Bt.

the atockholders of the Northwestern the City Recorder In Pendleton, Ore
gon. up to December 11, 11. at S8. A. LOWELL, attorney and counselFOR RENT On Locust Hill, modern

house. Inquire Ralph Folsom.Minneapolis, Minn.
lor at law. Office In Despaln Bide.FOR KALE I'ullrl, milch cows and

potatoes. Inquire S24 Pine street. WANTED. TO EENT For few weeks
FOR SALE Ford touring car. Cheap Frontier Exhibition Association will he

i
If taken quick. Phone 398M. held upon Friday, December sth, 11S.

111 lat 7t30 n. m in the iM.nrr1a.rv of the
o'clock p. m. of said day for the pur-
chase of 120,000 water bonds of TheNice sleeping rooms, 723 Aura.or months, adding machine. Ad S A. NEWBERRY, Attorney at Law.
City of Pendleton, said bond to bearFOR BALE dress Patriotic Service League or Smith-Crawfo- Building.run cauinet sewing ma. psndleton Commercial Club's office In ROOM and board. Phone 482R. I date of January 1st. Ill), and to bearj FOR BALE One 10,OO (tall on wood115. the Elks' building-- . Phon4l 123.- chine in good condition,

B. Court lit. i PETERSON & BISHOP, Attorneys at Interest at the rate of per cent per
annum. Interest payable semi-annu- altable. Law. Rooms 2 and 4, Smith- -TWO AND THREE roomed apt, hotT. D. TAYLOR. President

C. H. MARSH, Secretary.
stave water tank In K,ood condition.

Just the thing for storage reservoir.
Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.

WANTED Second hand pool
.Phone 207. water and baths, 110 to tlft per Crawford Building.WANTED AT ON'CE, middle aired

or elderly woman to do light house month. 7 0 2 33. Alta. Alta Apt. JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney al Law.Dissolution NotkT. .
Notice Is hereby given that the firm WANTED Winter pasture and straw

for fifteen head of cattle. F. J.
work for three in family. No laun
dry. Phone 881.

ly', said bonds to mature 19 year after
date, and to be redeemable at the) op-

tion or the city of Pendleton in the
sum of 12000 each year after the ex-

piration of one year from the date of
said bonds. Each bid must be ac

Office over Taylor Hardware) Com- -FOR SALE One 1911 78 Holt Cat-- "

erplllar; lust rebored, with new
crank shaft. Also one 1915 Oregon STEAM HEATED ROOMS, with bathajp,Watklns, Meacham, Ore.of Snow & 81ml la this dify dissolved

by mutual consent, Mr- - R. 81ml re- - close in. 12. uo per wees, up. ahoNOTICE OP KTIIF.FT ARSUKKMEKT special combine harvester, both Altiring from the business which will , , ,. RALEY AND RALEY, Attorneys atWANTED Dining room girl for railINHTAUJIKNT PIHVILWiKH. housekeeping rooms. The Perkins,
621 Willow Bt. Miss Ina Toll, prop. companied by a certified check madeLaw. Office In American National!hereafter be conducted by J. C. Snow

Ore.' road hotel. Experience
Address X thl office.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Pen Bank Building. payable to the order of the mayor or

the Cltv of Pendleton ' In amountat the soma location, 117 E. Court
501street. FOR RENT Furnished Apt.

Water. . FRED E. SCHMIDT, Attorney atFarm Implements WANTED At once, waitress at U. S.
Law. Room 24, Smith-Crawfo-

Cafe. ,
Dated Dec. 2nd, 1918.

J. C SNOW.
RICHARD SIMIS. THE "NON-SKIP- " 'WEEDER gets all

the weeds, the first time or r the

dleton, on November '20th, did make
an assesHment for the Improvement
of Garfield street to ,the south line of
Jnckson street to the north line of
HMey street. In the City of Pendleton,
and did aaaeas the contract price for
making said Improvements against
the lots, parts of lots and parcels of

WANTED Second hand cash regis-
ter. Phone 222.THE PAULINE Rebecca lodge No. 12 field. Saves one-thi- the time ano

equal to 10 per cent of the amount
bid, to be returned to the bidder If
unsuccessful, and to be forfeited If
the bonds are awarded Co the bidder
and he fails to take the same In ac-

cordance with the term of his aaid
bid. .

:

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon,, this .

26th day of November. 1918. . . 'THOa FITZ GERALD. ,, 'City Recorder.

will hold tholr regular meeting to to do washingWA NTED Woman
Phone 115- -

does lots better work. Ordor now.
Pendleton Wseder Work, (32 Cotton-
wood street.

morrow evening. Dec. lh. at 8 p. m.
By order of the Noble Grand. (Signed;
Edna Woodworth. sec.

land, epeclal!y benefited thereby. All
WANTED Unfurnished 5 or S room

house with bath and toilet. Phone
20S.

Farm Land For SaleKniichlM Tcnilars Attention.
Pondleton Commandery. No. 7. K.

T.. will meet Friday evening, Decem-
ber 6th for transaction of business
and election of officer.

FARMERS and merchants of all
, Umatilla county town: We do out

of town hauling of all kinds, such as

Auctioneers
COl2 'w- - F. IrmiNKA. Auctioneer. Architect

makes a specialty of farmer. Mock wTtvTTaatand machinery sales- - "The man that RAYMOND
tect- - Phone 7J2J, Pendelton. Ore- -gets you the money." Leave order

at East Oregonlan Office. , . . ..
gon- -

Draymen
CALL PEN LAND BROS.' VAN: TO - - .

move your household goeda. Tele- -
phone 339. - Also baggage transfer-- LOST Letter addressed to Mrs.
ring and heavy hauling. Schutler. Orland. Cat Finder

please leave at Bast Oregonlan office.

Second-Ban- d Dealers i

v t , - Tour ad should be. In. , evidence
V. STROBLB. dealer In new and eo- - tle.Jna'! with .? 3ob to offe,i

ond hand goods. Cash .aid for '"oks at the "wants."
second hand goods. Cheapest place " "

to buy household good. 210 E. Court. To answer a want ad today hi safer
Phone 271W. for it may not appear again

GIRL FOR LIGHT housework. No
washing. Phone 669J or call 1000

Raley street. ' '
Irrigable Homestead.

155 acre ranch near Bend, Ore..
''potato or produce hauling, moving- - ofDeschutes river running through

I property, part level, part rolling, deep. household goo da and ether heavyWanted

persons arrected by such Improve-
ment and asResvment desiring to take
advantage of the provlxlons of Chap-tor- "

5 of Titlo ; of, .Lord's Oregon
LaWg providing thut such assessment
may be paid in ten annual install-ntent- a

are hereby putlfled that appli-
cation so to do must be made to the
City Recorder as in such Chapter pro.
vided within ton days from the date
of this notice. Forms for such appli-
cations may he secured from the of-
fice of the City Recorder.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
6th day of December. 1918.
i ffHOS. FITS! GERALD.

' City Recorder.

trucking even between town. Phone
WANTELi Office girl experience

not necessary. Address "C thl
office In own hand writing, stating
If you have had any typewriting

l - r"-- so", nearly an tniaoie. rine ai- -
- - l.- - -

wTEnii..iiniilii iinivr tn huv i fIf and potato land. A bargain at us at our expense. Penland Bros,price.large farming outfit and Interest on 116 50 Per acre, cash at this
Write A. J. Moore. Bend, Ore. Phone 339. Pendleton.a lease on 3000 acres of wheat land;

500 acres In wheat. 400 acres summer- -
HOG FEED Blydensteln Co., 1300 W.fallow, to be sown In spring. Four Tom' ad. fin a tenant for

that furnished room .who will appre Alta. Phone 351. Also poultryThe want ads can help you to find a
tenant who never defaults In the rent.

mile from Condon. Oregon. Write
If, A. Concannon, Condon, Oregon. ciate It. i- - ' and other feed. , t , ; - y

Tknd Brines lisisnarM(sui1hmvI .'..

Hogs Hitting $17
i In Portland JVlai kctj

Ito '; Cattle3lTe Better
DARKEN GRAY HAIR,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTYM VfstfcJhs Osiva

TV Coming of Baby Marks the Ad-'- f

vent of a Glorious Future, gy

Private Bugene Fulton, gedro
Wooly, Washington.

Private Hum Ventnra, Portland.
Oregon.

Private Camlet L. Croesbeek. Soise,
Idaho.
' Private Henry D. Grant, Sedro
Wooloy, Washington.

Private" Jesse Chester Burdlck.
Marshfleld,. Oregon. - :'

Private John R. FitzgeraM, Band-poin- t,

Idaho.

BETTER THAN MOIL
Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a Harmless Substitute; '

- r
Dr. Edwards,' Olive Tablets the substi-

tute for calomel arc a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the result
of Dr. Edwards' determination not to treat
liver and bowel compJArta with cclonjeL
His efforts to banish it brought out these

f'rtJRTLAND. Dee. 6 Hrfg?inrkot
showed extreme rtrcaxth at th open- - SAUK TEA ASI Sin.PIIV'K DARK

ESS S NATOtAIAY TILVF
NOBODY CAX TEUi; "j Itie of the ljr-- tjade ktortji Port-- 1

land. With' a run of but 321 head, a

- Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turn Bray, dull ami
lifeless, is caused by a lack of ul
phur in the hair. Our grandmothe
made up a mixture of Sage Tea an

' All of ae are talklrur ahont denHHTacy. Tin an Idlers whotte, name
printed In 1U casualty list liave uffcred or died for U. . ;

You Needn't keep on feeling dis-
tressed after eating, ifor belching, nor

mere handful when the demand la
anywhere near good, the market price
iuickiy tton4 k.- 117.00. One

tupIHTIoad wtiij, it Jliat value early
b the'day.

A year ago ton hogs sld In the
experiencing nausea between meals.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia- -It

strengthen the stomach end other Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
i. Killed in Action. Missing iu Action- -North Portland yards at 1 with tops

ilgestive organs for the proper perr Private Raymond o. Clark. Warner Private Dale V". lioagtai)d. Walla
formance of their functions. Take

two year ago at .5
ffwU.i'A ri H J
Prime mixed : . i .rfi . . 1 16:" 4 1 7.

uttle d tablets. - '
These pleasant little tablet do the good

that calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't injure the teeth like
strong liquids or calomel, Theytake hold
f the trouble and quickly correct it Why

the liver at the expense of the teeth?
Calomel sometimes plays havoc 'vith the
?ums. So do strong liquids. It is best not
to take calomel, but to H Dr. Edwards'

Hood's. v
00

beautiful, and .thousands of women
and men who value that even color.-tha- t

Waiitiful dark shade of hair
which is so attractive, use only thla
old-ti- recipe. ... '

Nowadays we get thl famous mix-
ture improved by the addition of otrw
er ingredient by aehinar at any drug

JANITORS IX CHICAGOMedium .mixed ...'f. . . . .(Hr''P l 5

Rough h'eailcs ..: 14.K0trU.Sti
Pigs 14.00 15.00
Bulk 1700

.TIUmATEN TO STRIKE

SclentttU Bur frrnt strr ttvraM to lftlr
jpon tho rrmarkahle influence which hm

mother's hnppr dlsponttlon ha
upnn the tWJtu and future of the generes.
tjotm to come.

There I a rplendld prrpn ration
frrr ow hn)t a century hnv applied bv
for the utorlr'e arrival km wit as Jnthr'a
Friend. This, la a mo (trntcfiO, penetratiKtr
mnMf that at once if tens ad aoethea
themrrlad of broad, flnt abdominal tnnsclea
under the akin of the ateloraerw By It rec-
ti Ur use during tlve period the nerres, te

and cords are relaxed and there la an
aba nee of nausea, hearing down pains,
strain and rensral discomfort amre often
than otbarwiao srericDced wbea iwtare la
unaided.

By the use of Mother. Fr.Md Blrht ami
tnnrnlnf the mjcrrs relai with tta when
Mbv cones, the time at the crisis la shorter

nd pain and danrer Is naturally avoided.
Write the Bradneld Company,

Tept. P.. Bnildlnir, Atlanta, Georgia,
fnr their Motherbofvd Book, ami obtain a
hot tie of MoUwr's Friend from the drujrslst,
hr ail means, and get into conation to aeet
the crisis.

Walla,. Washingtou.. , ...
Wounded. Degree I'ndncruiiJied.
Corporal Orvillo Dave Crippen, Sal-

mon. Idaho.
Private John W; Baind, 4. l?aton.

Woshlnjrton.i :,' , fV-,t.- ,

Private Walter ' Johnaon, Seattle.
Washington. .

Private Vincel F. Lemon, Garfield,
Washington.

Private Thomas A. McDonald,

CHICAGO, Dec. 5- A conferencet'sttln Moving Iletter.
Olive Tablets take its pi .

Most headaches, "dui.i-.ss- rnd thai
lazy feeling come from constipation and

was scheduled today between repre

Cuke. Oregon.
Private Anlbale Desantis, Portland,

Oregon.
Private Lester Z. Fairbanks, Seattle,

Washington.
1 Died of llsca.0.

Corporal Joseph K. Johnson. South
Prairie. Washington.

Private Carl Florence, Creston,
Washington.

Private Charles Sylvan Fisher, Mi- -,

nam. Oregon.
Private Charles L. Cook, Poulsbo,

Washington. '
. Wmintlcd Severely:' '

Private Robert O. Glenn, , Parma.

sentatives of real estate agent and
store for a bottle of "Wyeth'a Saga
and Sulphur Compound," which dark-
ens the hah- - so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell it naa
been applied. You just dampen at

a disordered liver, take Dr. tawaros
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy" and
"heavy." Note how thty "clear" clouded
brain and how they "perk up" the spirits,

7000 janitors to adjust wage differ-
ences. The Janitors have threatened
to strike unless they receive an in-

crease of from 33 to 5 a month..
South Washington. sponge or soft 'brush with It and draw

this through your hair, taking on 'Private William P. Monaghan. 10c and 25c s box. All druggists.
Yamhill, Oregon.

WANTED TO
small strand at a time. By mornlngr
the gray hair disappear; hut What de .

lights the ladies with Wyeth'a Sago
Wounded Sliglitly.

Private Charles W. Krussln, Sno- -
Your ad. should put you in touch

with a new Job before you have be-tu- n

to "worry."
- THE GERMAN FIAG

Ids ho.

While price changes were of small
proportion. If any at all were made,
the market for cattle at North Port-
land was showing bettr character from
the start of the dav's trading. Run
of cattle was small for the day. Kill-
ers suddenly appeared to want sup'
plies, everyone seeming to be of the
same mind at the same Instant. Re-

sult was that the limited ufferlug
were quickly snapped up. ;

A year ago top steers fere listed at
310. two years ago at 17. 15.

Ueaeral cattle range.
Prime teers 11.6Q12.n
Goort'to chalce steers.. 10 60i 11.50
Medium to good seers.. s.ROfc 10.6"
Fair to. medium steers. . 8.00 l.on

hoinlnh, Washington. LONDON". Dec. 6. Admiral Von and Sulphur Compound' Is' that, be-
sides beautifully darkening the haiReuter, commander of the late Ger

man high seas fleet, in response te after a few application, it 'also bringsi)01NGS OF THE DUFFS By Allman Admiral Beatty's order against hoisti-
ng" the German flag, asked cancel

back the gloss and lustre and clvea
it an appearance of abundance.

A grand review In Pari of the
democratic armies would he an epoch-a- l

sight, but how long would It take
12.000.000 men to paws a given point,
especially if the given point could
not. go more than a week without
sleep. ''''

- - A fellow can't be too careful nowadays.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ; Com

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful ap
pearance to the hair. It la not InI I K NAME IS Hi : .

I I VoUR MAU. FOR ( i

lation of the order, according to aa
admiralty statement. He declared
the flag had been flown honorably
and maintained the order was unjus-
tifiable.

, Heatty pointed out a state ef war
st ft I exfaita and that no enemy vessel
is permitted to fly Its flag in British
ports. . j ,

7.50t SooO MORHIrKa!.

ar&Soo TJiev.
tended for the cure, witigatloa or
prevention, of disease. ' v"

6.503Common to fair steers..
Choice cows and heifers .00

MEVJ STENOGRAPHER?Medium to good cows and
heifers 6.00

Fair to medium cows and
heifers i S.0

ASK GRANDMA ABOUT

VEGETABLE TEA FOR

CONSTIPATION
STOP BACKACHE

Cannors 3 00 4.00
IN FEW F.UNUTES

REALTY TRANSFERS
Bulls 6.00 T T.O'i
Calves 9 00 g 12.00
Stockers and feeders... 0.00 9.00

No Muttna fur Market.
No supply at all reached the mutton

alleys at North Portland over night.
RlB I.lMBAiO, PAIX. SOltENKSS,

STIFFNESS RIGHT OtT WITH.
-- ST. JACOBS LINIMENT."Trend of. the trade appeared to lie Deeds.

E. E. Fletcher to W. T. Rlgby. 14.-00-

PW NW 4 section I. 8 1-

XB SW 1- and NB 4. SB 4.

about the same as recently listed, the
demand- - being good around former
price.

Ayenr ago top lambs were quoted section 3; E2 2 SE section 4; E

Liver snd bowel remedies come and
go, hut Dr. Carter's K. and 11. Tea.
whlrh your grandmother knew all
about. Is now more pnpujar than ever.

Many families have used this tes fur
years, brewing It at homo, snd find It
the best and least expensive remedy
they can get.

Tour pharmacist will sell yon a
small package, which will last a long
time.

It's s splendid drink for constipa-
tion, acts surely snd gently, and for a
slngglHh liver, sick headache, sallow
skin and dlsslness. many thousands of
women use It. Speedy snd blissful
relief Is guaranteed to all who drink
Vr Carter s K. and H. Tes, and don't
fntteet that it's simply fin for chil-
dren.-

NE section 9; N NW
SW and NW SW section
10, township 5 north, range 31.
' Addie C. Est eli to Walter Xaylor.

11. 4 9S acres In SW 4 NW 4

nt 113.50 and two years ago at $0.25
4M.50 In the North Portland yards.

General sheep and lamb range:
General sheep and lamb range

Prime lambs 111. SOW 12.78

Stockers and feeders. 8.00 8.00 f 5
section 3. township 3 north, range

When your back la sore and lama
or lumbago, sciatica or neuritis ha
you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get m
small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Liniment" at any drug store,
pour a little in your hand and ru
it right Into the pain or ache, and by
the time you count fifty, the soreness
and lameness Is gone. '

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating liniment takes the ache
and pain right out and ends the mis-
ery, it Is magical, yet absolutely
harmless and doesn't burn or discolor
the skin. .

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back mtserr , so promptly
and aurely.'' It never disappoints!

29 and lot 6, block 4. Echo.
A. L. Campbell to J. H. Schram,

110. .V 3 NE NW 4 section
Fair to medium lambs; . 8.50W10.50
Yearlings 10.00 11.0b
Wethers O.OOig) 10.00

29. township. 4 north, range 20.
, F::MMS- ' m,W3iTS F. D. Stanley to T. C. Parks. 14.- -

'000. E SE 1- section 23. town-- A '.cMt ship 5 north, range ?8.
W. O. Sanders to T-- C Tarks, 11.

E section 22. township 4 north,
range 23.

J Lidla A. Hyatt to Cecil Hyatt. 1.

m. SW section 28, township 4 north,
range 36. .

O. F. Steele to F. J- - Hoeklns. II.
Wes section 30, township northw A

j range 30.
J. C. Paisley to Frank Sullivan. 3..

Lot 1 block 34. Freewater.
Chester A- - Fee to James A. Fee. It.

STOPS HEADACHE --

PAIN.JMALGIA
Dont suffer ! Get a. dim pack-o- f

Dr. Junes' Headache
Powder. -

.

NE NE section 21. township
I north, range 34.

Thos. H. Hulbert to Martha Travis.
11 30 acres In N 1W-- 4 section 11

4 north, range 28.

'JfEA you navo a bilious attack your liver tails

f to perform its functions. You become con--- -"

stipatcd. The food you eat ferments in your
stomach instead of digesting. This inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terribla

headacheTake Chamberlain's Tablets. fThcy

tone upyour liver, clean outjour stomach and you
will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better.

You can clear rour kead and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache is a moment with a Dr.
James Headache Powder. This e

Beadiu-s- relief acta almost musiCASTOR I A
i For Infants and Children cally. .sad some one to the drug store

now ior a aioie parkair and a few mo-
ments after you take a powder youi in use roruver.su Ysfrs j!

Always- . , - . - , ,11...- - II SBaBBr- sssaaalBC9BaiBsss I m
won ier wnai became oi theIwni aeuralgi sad pale, r Stop, nfir.the

T

z--C-
.'::-

; i


